PGCIL/R/2018/50781
Dated : 13 December, 2018

Mrs. Ladki Rani,
Mohali, SAS Nagar (Punjab),
Pin 140306


Sir/Madam,

This has reference to your RTI request dated 29 November, 2018 for providing information under RTI Act, 2005.

Point wise reply is given below:

Q1. List of entities who have applied for grant of Stage-I Connectivity, Stage-II Connectivity, Medium Term Open Access & Long Term Open Access applied by the entities and their status of processing during 01.05.2018 to 31.10.2018

Q3. Status of processing of all the applications for grant of Stage-I Connectivity, Stage-II Connectivity, Medium Term Open Access & Long Term Open Access applied by the entities and their status of processing during 01.05.2018 to 31.10.2018

Reply 1 & 3: The information pertaining to Stage-I Connectivity, Stage-II Connectivity, Medium Term Open Access & Long Term Open Access applied by the entities and their status of processing during 01.05.2018 to 31.10.2018 is available on POWERGRID website [(www.powergridindia.com >> CTU Open Access >> Online Application Status) and direct link is https://webapps.powergrid.in/ctu-data/Default.aspx].

Q2. Copy of all applications along with enclosures, Affidavits and other supporting documents submitted by the entities for grant of Stage-I Connectivity, Stage-II Connectivity, Medium Term Open Access & Long Term Open Access during the aforementioned period 01.05.2018 to 31.10.2018

Q4. Copy of final response conveyed by PGCIL on applications for grant of Stage-I Connectivity, Stage-II Connectivity, Medium Term Open Access & Long Term Open Access during the aforementioned period 01.05.2018 to 31.10.2018

Reply 2 & 4: The applications are submitted as per the CERC Regulations under which the applicants are required to submit copy of Power purchase Agreements / Power Supply Agreements / Financial Closures / Bank Guarantees / Land Records / LOAs etc. which are generally in nature of commercial confidence and disclosure of which would harm the competitive position of a third party, unless the competent authority is satisfied that larger public interest warrants the disclosure of such information as per section 8 (1)(d) of RTI Act, 2005, which in subject case doesn’t seem to serve any public interest.
First Appeal, if any, against the reply of CPIO may be made to the first appellate Authority within 30 days of the receipt of the reply of CPIO. Details of Appellate Authority at Corporate Centre, Gurgaon, under RTI Act, 2005 is as below:

Shri Sanjeev Singh,
Executive Director (CMG) & Appellate Authority
Corporate Centre, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited
“Saudamini”, Plot No. 2, Sector-29, Gurgaon – 122007, Haryana.
Email ID: sanjeev@powergridindia.com
Phone No. 0124-2571962

Thanking you,

भवदीय,

[Signature]

(जसबीर सिंह)

वरिष्ठ महाप्रबंधक (के. आ.) एवं के.लो.सू.अधिकारी

Email ID: cpio.cc@powergrid.co.in